VILLA TIEVOLI - OVERVIEW
Villa Tievoli offers contemporary luxury and Asian flair in Thailand’s answer to ‘The
Hamptons’; an exclusive and fully staffed address overlooking the pristine white sands
of Natai Beach.
Ideal for a larger group, this incredible villa sleeps up to 14 adults and 4 kids in
seven en-suite bedrooms and over two floors of jaw-dropping architectural design. A
perfect example of laid-back open-plan living, the interior space of the villa is
characterised by walls of sliding glass doors, timber walls, start-of-the-art technology
and even an in-house spa, where you can arrange for in-room treatments or relax in
the sauna and steam room.
The views from the villa are simply breathtaking, looking out to the azure waters of
the Andaman Sea, and the focal point of the villa is undoubtedly the 25 metre square
pool with infinity edge, which comes with comfortable loungers and parasols. There is
a range of recreational facilities available to guests, from a digital film and music
library, a well-equipped gym with modern equipment, a pair of kayaks, a paddle
board, bicycles and a pool table. Child facilities also include a play room and library.
Enjoying a privileged setting inside the Sava Beach Villas development, you are away
from the bustle of Phuket yet just a short drive from authentic local restaurants.
Indoor Space
Two master en-suite sea view suites with king-size beds (one upper, one lower floor)

Four additional guest bedrooms. Two are located on the upper floor with private ensuite bathrooms, two are on the lower floor with shared bathroom with a terrazzo
bathtub.
Children’s en-suite bedroom with two set of bunk beds
Spacious lounge. Glass encased dining room for up to 12 guests. Fully-equipped
kitchen.
Comfortable home theatre room with pool table
In-house spa with sauna, steam room, massage tables and beauty salon.
Outdoor Space
25m infinity pool with sun loungers. Outdoor cocktail bar and lounge area.
BBQ dining area with seating for up to 14 guests.
Relaxation areas and large pool sun deck
Manicured gardens and beachfront lawn
The villa comes with air-conditioning and ceiling fans and is fully Wi-Fi enabled It is
fully staffed with a team that includes a villa manager, three villa attendants, two
onsite spa therapists, two full-time chefs and estate security staff within the complex.
Phuket International Airport is just 25 minutes drive from the villa and transfer
services can be arranged, and Phuket Town is one hour’s drive. Local restaurants and
bars are within reach of the property.

AMENITIES
Seven bedrooms
Seven bathrooms
Air-conditioning
Fully-equipped kitchen
Living room
TV
Film and music library
Sony Playstation
iPod docking station
Indoor dining area
Comfortable home theatre room with pool table
In-house spa with sauna, steam room, massage tables and beauty salon
Kids playroom
Beachfront
25m infinity pool

Outdoor cocktail bar and lounge area
Canopied barbecue dining area seating 14
Relaxation areas and large pool sun deck
Lawn / garden
WiFi
Standup paddle boards
2 kayaks

INCLUSIONS
Pool and Beach
Large infinite-edge pool in the centre of the villa
Natai Beach is directly in front of the villa
Staff
Villa Manager
Housekeeper
Villa attendants
2 cooks
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